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I We remarked jawd** aoraluff at the

I due of oar comment* on the DenjocrfUc I

I LegUUtive ctucai the night before,*,

W /oiiowa: ...

V "kVe mill adhere t0 the °Pln,oa Pr«viI
miniv expr*vttl. that the caucus will!

I tiat lyi'iili Mr c-mJen through, and for

I t/je rea^o 'h.it »h«# opposition have not a I

I duto/wiurtl purpo*e to defeat him."

I Thin turned out to be a correct (JiaKQOflia J
I of the tiiudtioa, as wiis seeu ttou in the)'
I result of /lift m'Kbt'tf caucus. Mr. Camden 11
I fM uoniinateiJ on the third ballot by the J
I changed vote of one ol the men who had f'
8 ni«ijo Ma much noise as any man on thef'
I iUr the night before in the way of protest I
I ijfiijist wbat be wad pleased to term the

bdH J ^iaK' twtica of the Camden men.

I Jfe went over to them at the critical 1

I juncture, and rained Air. Camden's vote

I iron 32 to 33, the number required for a

I nomination. We suppose that he felt that 1

f ifhe did nut do thin si mebody else would,
1

I mi like the Ooloool who was u little' '

» M cnosiderfd that it behooved him 1

to be timt in the relreat. And bo ho broke

away frvia the oppoaitiou and surrendered {
chance*. Thin act on his

pirt ahowa j'Ht what wo claimed,thrtt there waa very little of |
diteuuined rurj.one on the part of he op s

position, and that the feur of the party 1

Mi operated far more powerfully on J
^ttiFirrmmMhan any other consideration. j

They jirofeutid a g-eat denire to defeat
Mr. Caniden lecatibe of hit* identification
with one of the most overshadowing and

de^putie uvmopoliea (hid country has ever

ieeu, ai.d >vt they Here eo dihtruatful cf
each other that they were* ready to Bur-

render at the that decided eign of hia prob* (
able lucceea. This uhowa that the (

cry of anti monopoly and anti-
ring power in a mere matter of !
catuDaiitn buucmhe with the average
Dun icra', and that ho can be relied on to t

dupeine with his campaign professions as <

10in wan opportunity offers. Had there '

beeu anyru.il backbjne in the opposition 1

to Mr. Ctmden he could have boon de- t
fea'ed. They had the votes to do it, aa i

was shown in the first two ballots, but j
tbey had no coi 11 lence in the staying
qualities of each other, and thus it turned
out that ilmy weroa mere rope of Baud.
Ai to Mr. Cain leu pordjually, we have

taken occasion to say that we had no an*

tlpatliy to liiiu. In onn or two respects
he wss the leait objectionable ol all the
candidates voted for. Ho hae less provin*
cialinm uerliaim than any of them, and
perhaju knows leas and cares
leM about the traditions of
Virginia Denucrailc politics than
my of them. But while he has lees of
tbote old and objectionable ideas, he has,
per contra, (tome latter day ideas that are

not by any means desirable in a national
legislator, lie belongs to a growing and
powerful echool of tnouied aristocracy in
politic). In this echool money has taken
the place of scholarship and legislative

Mf. vBulllcIl DJUBl DO FBI UOWI1

u a member of tliia echool. It is his money
(hit Iim given hiu) power and prestige in jWest Virginia politics, and that baa ,
finally elected liini to tlio United States
Hemte. IIu goen to the Nenate not as a
tribune of the people, but at personally
Interested in one o( the great and grasping
monopolies which the people are trying to 1
billle in its dlorta to airgrnndiae itself 1
till more cmnipoteutly at their expense. <

Tliia is the specially dincouraiflng feature Jof Mr. Camden's succewt, and the chief
reason why many persons who would
O'herwiue hue preferred him can not J
lej-jfce in his trinmph. He has been
elected in the name of Democracy to a
position where 4iis IntereBta may at any
lime como In such direct conflict with the
iotereita o( tl>o people as to at least ueu* JUllto, if th«y do not absolutely con-
trol hU inlluence and hln votes. When
lh*t day comes the people of West Virflniawill place tho roHponnibiUty for his
election where It belongs. I

<'onantldnlluii til Otrgrnph Mom.
New Yohk,January 18..The bottrdaol

directors of the three great telt graph companiesconsider to-day the proposition for
I consolidation which was decided uponbr theofllcerB of the companies lam week.The American Union directors met at 11o'clock and unanimously approved the
proponed agreement. The Western Uniondirectors held their meeting at 12 o'clock,and the Atlantic Pacific directors at Uo'clock.

A (IAMK OF OOPI.D'S.
New York, January 19 .The Graphic

mvb of the telegraph consolidation: Gould
now owns the majority of the presentWestern t'nionandby a consolidation of
iPVe'Slof Ihn t*»ll

...r ,vu VIII HUUUUI IUOmejdtlty el the jolut Block. Any newbond ol directors that in chosen will be inbin Interest atid in that ol his friends. TheAtnetlcan Union and the Atlantic A
Telrsrnpti Companies will by presentarrangement disappear entirely as controllingatients, allhough the stockholdersmay mninmin separate orgahlx itlona saha< been done hv the United Koad andCatial Ootd|at'ie.>,o( New Jersey. Hinceth« leave to the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, the stock both of the presentI md oitbe new Western IJuion, ao far aa1 the control of the B >ard in concerned, Is1 in a lew hands, and the present Board. jfven ehould no new one he chosen untilNovember, will probably act in the Interestof those who control the consolidationQsnetil The tms T. Kckert will bethe thai Vice Fffcsiitent and Ueneral Managerot the combined cotnosniei. Theim^nnt ot a-.uk I.hs been tiled at 180,-000 COO, and the t<ro rata division of theitock etween the ihmi has not vet heencorrectly published.The Western Union has been quoted a§receiving much more than will come to it»a its natural share. The division will beMfollows: Western I'"ion,37,800 shares;\merlcan Unl«n. 24 360 shares; AtlanticPacific, 15,860 shares; hut as theI ^olon alieady holds one-half ofI 0t)0000 ( f Atlantic snd Pacific atoc*»1 the former will really have, at pro rataI Hinati ,n, ab'.nt 45.720 shares of the j dntI «ick, instead of 58,000 as stated a week

A ciiAfthead ami quick action Wusl beP°****<1 for steady and successful effort; Ifat who ran have soeh while auffctlflgl0o'd? Use Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup It»il procure immediate relief. |

BM.MONT CODS TV MBAT.

Whmii < uni«ut Over I be Ntikr la «l»«
titilo lluu»e of urprravnuilvtm WliuiiillUrclKlvu Kr»ull-Ib<»u*b Ml. llulrnvllleheewe to be Uae Abend.

Coi.ubbcs, 0., January 10.
dpfcUl Dispatch to Uia luulhgtnctr.
The bill introduced in the last session

of tba legislature to remove the county
seat of Belmont county from St. Claire*
ville to Bellaire came up as the
special order to day in the House, and was

generally JUcussed, the remarks upon it
occupying the entire afternoon. The
House got into a terrific contest over it and
finally adjourned pending consideration.
This took the bill to the table, and its
opponents will try to keep it there. It
will be hard to get votes enough to take
it up. The friends of removal are dis*
couraged,

Onto Static Journal.

OHIO KDIIOBM.

rbelr Hretlnff lu Xaurevllle furHidr An*
nuiil Keuulou ttuti t.&curaluu.

Zanksvillk, January 111..About one
lundred editors, tbu majority of them acsompauiedby their wives or daughters,
lave arrived in the cfly to attend the an>
iual meeting of the Ohio Editorial Assoliation,and more are expected. President
klsck says ho expects from 125 to 150
nembersof the association. The excurlionparty cousistsof -'25 persons.
The association met to d ly, at 0:30 a. m.,

n Uuld Hall, fir the election of officers
mil tin* transaction of business. At a qu*r»
or ui i« u uiuu« who ui'y ciru iiHpariineni
lave au exhibition at Nortli Fifth btrcot,
uakii >r ailnchmentH 10 lire plugs and
hruwing treauiH of water, thin afterjoonwa» devoted to veiling the manu'aouriogestablishments, under the gnidauce
A the cUixtum' committee. In the evening
grand bai quel wm given at the UlarenionHotel, at which 250 spreads were

provided for, and it wa* the most elabor*
no allair ever given in Zineeville.
OuThuuday morning at G o'clock the

)ditors and ladies leave by special train
jvur the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, for
kVaeliiogton, D. U. The railway company
will en'ersain them at a bauquet at Cumserland,Md., and Friday evening theywill be the guests of the Press Association
it Baltimore. Monday evening the Out*
:itizens in Washington will euterUiu the
luili drivers at a spread at one of the ho*
els.
The hotels present an animated scone

o*night, and at this hour the tirst meeting
if the association 1b being held in the hall,
vhere handshaking aud conversation form
he princpsl features

Ueurrnl Urnul Ht Allmuy.
Albany, N. Y., January 19 .The recepionto Uenoral (hank by the Legislature

ook place to day in tho Assembly Cham
)sr, which was decorated with battle Hags
if the New York regimeuU participating
n tho Into war. The Senators hsvlns en*

ored and taken the eeata nseigtied them,
he Committee of Arrangements appeared
jscorting General Grant and Governor
Jornell, who tools ttMits at the
ipeaker's deaik. Senator Wiualow intro*
luced Grant to the Lieutenant Governor,
who trade a brief speech of welcome.
Jeneral Grant responded, roft«rrir»x to the
treat intoroatu of theHtatoof New York
which were committed to tlie care'of the
Legislature and compared them with those
jf fo/eign Ktaten, Haying that he hoped
he members would faithfully discharge
heir duties. The Genoral was then con*
footed to the floor ol the Chamber and
he niemhers were introduced by Senator
rruifitow and Assemblyman Halter. Af*
erwarda the cttizane generally were iu*
rodneed, the band in the meantime dis*
jouralug music in the gallery.
Frightful Warning AKnlnut CarfltM

( onMl III|f.
Kkadinu, Pa, January H).. A special

from Girardville, in the conl regions, la
published here to day, giving an accouut
>f a terrible coaling accident in which
:wo vonnir ladle?. who were no*

tig down r hill on a sled, wore
inHtantly killod. Mian Mary CaruofT and
Miss Honora Dougherty were invited lo
|oin the coasting party. During the
first trip the youn« nun lout con*
trol of tb« hied. Nteing his danger
he rolled off and ercaped. Tho alcd oped
[>n and crashed tigaiiiHf a telegraph pole.
Minn Cardoff wh» brained nud her face
mnehfd to a jelly. Mis* Dougherty bad
tier back broken and was otherwise shockinglymutilated.

Hfntorntlon of HHMrngrr HnlM.
St. Louis, January 10..The agreement

to advance tbe railroad passenger rates,
mado yesterday by the roads interested,
went into effect here to*day, and the Ohi*
Mgo & Alton and Wabash A Illinois On*
trnl are soiling ticket* to Chicago a' $4 70,
and the Chicago Ac Alton, Wabash <k Mis*
aourl I'amlic to Kansas City at the same
price. This is tho rate at which the Wa*
bash disposed ofsomany unlimited tickets
at the commencement of the war. All
cut rates to the E«st and tho North by the
Chicago A Alton have been restored.

I<rt MrQve Mobbrrn llvwnre.
Mt. Viiikok, 0, January 1».Three

men attempted » grave robbery near
(latin, In thin county, anil when near the
bottom ol the grave atrnck n torpedo,
placed on tlio coffin (or protection, which
exploded, Instantly killing a man named
Dipper and breaking the Peg ol one whose
name has not boen ascertained, The
third, who was keeping watnh, succeeded
In gelling his companions Into a sleighand evading arrest.

Rnnth American War*,
tosnin, January II).-Advices from

Valparaiso,.Decenibsr24'h, are as follows:
The Chilians operating against Lima comprise22,6tX) Infantry, 800 cavalry and S 400
artillery, with 80 canrmna and 10 gatllng
guns, In all ab'iit 80000 men. The da'
lendanis of the city number 40 000 In
Boneninenca nl the nrilor ol the Chilian
government Puma Arenas Is boingstronglyforllll.'d In view of the Argentine armameriis.

( 1,1....
r murr/ vrnnum

Ottawa, January ID-la Ilia Banale
Mr. I'.iwor mated lor rlie coplee of all (lit
onrroipondanoa impeding the alleged
falrllcatlnn olelallallca mhtnllled a* part nl
the Kniilith can to the Fi'liarr Omnralaalonere,which eat In llalllix In '77, a'ao
nl any report on or eiplanatlon made bythn Ooinmlaaloner ol Kiahlrlea /ir othar
officer ol the Government ol Canada withoutreference to each alleged lalidcetloni.

Another Candidate far the Cabinet.
OiitYtaaa, January 19.-A movement

waa inaugurated hers by prominent men
In la»or ol KfBenatot Thayer, ol
braika, lor the Bectelaryehlp ol tbe Interiorunder Outlaid. Thayer waa (forernorol Wyoming lor fnar yearn, and la a
popular man of aplendld attalnmenta, anil
understands the Indian qneatlon thoroughly.It la nndentoooit that a almllar
morement baa bean itarted In Nabraaka.

CONGRESSIONAL.

PKUVKEOlltil II HOTII BOVIBITUTKBDAY./

F»udlng Bill PiMcd In Ilia HonwI'ropuaitlouto Kxelnrt* a liubtr'i
Vul® UfCiiuHu Ha Inn Director of m
Mallonnl Bttuk.Ulvem Ibluga
UUcuweU In Ibu Kcutle.

IKHATK.

Washington, January 19..A bill reportedfrotu the Judiciary Committee, by
Mr. Garland, to relieve Richard Fatherly,
of Arkansas, from political disabilities,
gave rise to a discussion upon the criticism
by Hoar and Edmundii, that Mr. Fatherly's
petition did not stft forth any offense
bringing him within the scope of constitutionalprohibition, but merely set forth
that he had held and resigned the ofttce of
militnry store keeper at the openip# ot the
rebellion.
Mr. Edmunda characterised such representationas trifling with Congress.
Mr. Garland, replying to (he strictures

of Kiluiutidi), who, he oaiil, eeumed to be
the censof of tho tienato. explained that
the storekeeper's stores were seized in the
hands ol Fatherly at the Arsenal al Little
Rock, and that under the political bauds
put upon the county, under the hellbroth of reconstruction ho had not been
allowed to voto. The petitiouor supposed
the caute of this waa some political divabilityand therefore Bought this relief.

Mr. hdmunds Unclaimed haviuK mid
anythiug to offend the legibilities of the
Senator from At lunula, Garland, and
supposed the Senator responsible loi the
peculiarities of the petition.
Ou the third reading of the bill Mr. Edmundsdemanded the ayes and noes,

which resulted 31 to 1(J On the final
passage of the hill he repeated his demand
wheu the bill was defeated by 30 to 10, nottwo-thirds in the hllirmative.
Mr. ['galls (rum the (Committee on In*

diau AlTdirs, reported favorably on tho
bill to provide for the sale of lands belong*
ing to the prairie lands of the PattowammieIndiana and lor other purpose#, and a
bill to provide for the Male of the land* ot
the Miami Indians in Kansas. Placed ou
the calendar.
Mr. Groome from the Committee on

Claims, reported back the bill making an
appropriation for the compensation of
collectors of cintoms acting au superin*
tendenta of light houses for the fiscal years
of 1875 0 and 1877 8, with the recommen*
datiou that the Committee be discharged
from consideration, and the bill was referredto the Committee on Appropriations,as It was one for payment^ not of
n uibiui, uui ui it utjuueiiuy, no uruereu.
Mr. Conkling submitted a resolution

directing the Secretary of the Interior to
inform tneSenate respectingtheexecution
of the lawa for taking the recent census, ub
to number of euperintendente, enumeratore,special agents to enumerate Indiana,
experts, clerks, male and female meo-
BHngerH, laborers, Ac. employed in taking
the census, together witU the rate of
the compensation allowed each class
Also information as to buildiugs reuted
and amount of rental, the expenses for
stationary, tfce., and the number of per*
eons now drawing pay from the census
fllce for service*, with the aggregate

inonthy outlay therefor. Tabled and
ordered printed. ,Mr. ISdinuuda called up ihe Ueuate Bill
reported from the Uorumitte on Private
Land Claims at the last session of Uon*
grepa to provido for ascertaining and settlingthe private laud claimB in the States
and Territories acquired from Mexico, exceptCalifornia.

After a debate, participated iu by Teller,
Plum, Thurman, Blair and Edmunds, the
bill wrb finally passed.

After an executive session tbe Senate
adjourned.

iiounk.

Washington, January 10..Upon the
opening of tho seaaion to day Mr. Trice
mtdea abort personal explanation, after
which the Funding Hill was takon up.
Mr. Oillette|roee to a point of order, and

argued that inaamuch as Mr. Newberry
had openly stated that he had gone to the
National liank of which he waa a director
to Inquire how he should vote, he had no

right to vote on this question, lie did
not make the point of order out of any ill
will to tbe gentleman, but os a matter of
duty. If there had beeu anything devel-
oped by the recent debate it had been the
fsct that this bill was so closely allied to
the National Bank system that it might
with propriety be called tbe National
Dank bill.
Mr. Newberry paid he was very glad the

poiut of order had been raised. The pointInvolved nearly every member, not only
on this vote b it on every vote under tho
rule of the House, lfcons rued as the
geutleman from Iowa construed, no
member who UBed tobacco In auy form
could vote upon the proposition to take
the tax off of tobacco, lie held that no
rule of the House could deprive any mem
ber of bis vote. The foundation of the
night to vote lay with the man a ova coo-
active aud with no rulo.

Mr, Weaver saiil he would broailon the

Eolut ol order, ao a« to Inclnila every mem-
er who wan a National llanlc atucklioldur.
Mr. Ilatkell auggeeied that all the

0rrenbatk ineniheta nhould alto be luclududIn the point uforder(bei!atine they were
directly Intereated In keepli g up an agitationIn regard to National I)<uka,

Alter lurther debate the Speaker aald
the Uhalr must he governed by the rulea
ol the llonre, and Interpretation placed
upon tbein in the pait. The Uhalr waa
not aware that the House ol Kepreeetita-
Uvea had over deprived a Itepresentatlve
ol the right of representing hii conatltu-
enla and the declalon ol the Ohalr lo that
etxent would be to act altogether without
the reach ol his authority, nnr did the
Utiair believe the liouae (Melt had the
right to deprive a member ol the right to
represent mich conatltuency. Iu view
tlierelore ol the lormer daaalon, which
he <)Uoted, the Chair Overruled the
points ol order, The appeal from the de<
clalon by Mr. Glllutte, was laid upon the
table. i
The amendment making Ihe bonda 6-10

baud) wa» adopted without division, aa
were also the amendments filing the rate
ol Interest on the certlOgUra at three per
cent, and making them 110 certlflcatea.
A separate vote was taken on the

amendment providing that More any ol
the bonds or certificates authorised by
thla act are Issued, the Secretary ol the
Treasury ahall pav on the bonds accruing
during the year 1881. all the silver dollars
ami gold over 100,000,000 now In the
Treasury lor resumption purposes. Trie
yeas and naya were ordered and the
amendment wai rejected, yeas 111,
nava 140, and Itwaastruksn (mm the bill.
The next amendment on whloh a separatevote waa demanded was that Ihe expensesol preparing, Issuing, advertising

and dlaposlng ol the bonds and certificates
ahall not exceed one quarter ol one per
cent. It waa rgroed to,ayes 111, naya 103

Messrs. Wclfuok and Williams (Wla)
stated that they had been oiled out ol the
llonae during rolt-eall on the amendment

fixing tbe rate of interest ou the bond*;
bad ibey been present they would have
voted in tbe negative.
Mr. Gillette stated that bad be been

present be would have voted in the
ftfirmative. Tbe next vote was taken on
tbe Carlisle substitute to the tilth auction,
which provides that afterMay 1st, 1881, tbe
3 per cent bonda absll be tbe only tionds
receivable as security (or the National
bank circulation, or as security for the safe
keeping of the public money, repeals section4ih of tbe aot of June 20. 1874. atid
reenacie sections 5,150 and 5,100 of the revisedutatutes. It was agreed to, ayes 137,
nayi 110.
The question turned on the final passageoHhe bill and it passed: yeas, 135; uays,

Tbe following is the vote in detail:
Yeas-Acklen, Atherton, Atkinn, Bachman,Barber, Ball, Berry, Bicknell, Blackburn.Bliss, Blount, Buuck, B/igg, Buckner,Cabell, Caldwell, Carlisle, Chalmers,Clardy, Clark (of Missouri), Clements,
Clytner, Cotfrotb, Converse. Cook, Cox,
Covert, Cravens, Culberson, Davidson, Davis(of North Carolina), Davis (of Miw»ou«
ri), D»uet«r. Dibroll, Dickey, Dunn, Dun*
nell, Elam. Evios, Felton, Forney, Frost,Gvddec, Gnode. Gunter, Hammond (ofGeorgia), Harris (of Virginia), Hatch,Henkle, Henry, Herbert, Hill, Hooker,Hosteller, House, Hull, Hunton,Hurd, Hutchinfi, Johnston,Kelly, Kenna, Ke'cham, Keramell, King,Kitchens, K O't, Kuott, Lefevre, Loonsberrv.Manning Marsh. Martin. IVJ. V*)
Martin (l)ela.)~ MoKenzio, McLane, MeMahon,MoVlillan, Miles, Milln, Moray,Morris, Mulrirow, Muller, New, Nlcholla,O'Conner, Per son a, Phillips, Philater,Poebler, ilaagaa, Richards (S. 0.) Rich*
rnond, Roi-b, Roth well, Ruu-t«ll (N. 0 )Hanlord, Sawyer, Scales, Hcoville, Shelley,bimenton, Singleton (Ills) Singleton,Miss ) Sleramone, Smith (Pa) Smith (NJ.) Smith (Ha.) Sparka, Hgripger, btcale,Talbot, Tailor (I'enn ) Thompson (Kv)Tillman, Townahend (Ills ) Tucker, Turner,Updfgraff (Iowa) I'paon, Vance,Waddell, Warner, Waal, hume, Wellborn,Weils, White, Whittaker, Wbittb*rne.
WillUm* (AIh.) Willis, Wilaoo, Wise and
F. Wood (N. Y)- 133
Nays.Aiken, Aldricb, [R. I ] Aidrioh,(III) Ande B')o, Bailey, Baker. Ballou,

Bellord, Beltzhoover, Bingham, Blake,
Bland, Bowman, Boyd, Brewer, Briggs,Brigham, Burrows, Butterworth. Calkius,
Uamp, Cannon, Carpenter, Caswell, ClafHo,Golerich, Oouaer, Uowgill, Orapn,
1'nKgetr, Diiviii, (III.) P«vis, (Ual.) Pela
Maty r, Peering, Pick, Pwlght, KiiiR'eiu,
Ellis, Erret'.Ferndou, Field, Fisher, Ford,
Fortythe, Fort, Frye, Gillette, Godnhalk,II-«ll, Homier, Hammond, (N. Y ) Harris,(Mans) Haskell, Hawley, Hayes, HasV
ion, Heilman, Henderson, Hincouk,
Horr, Hubbell, Humphrey, Jone*,Keifer, Ktllinuer, Lapbsrn, Linusey, Lowe
Maron, McOord, McUook, McUowan, Mo
Kinley, Moore, Mitchell, Monroe, Morse,
Morton, Mutch, Neal, Newberry, Nor*
crocs, O'Neill, Overton, Pacheco, Page,
Phelps, Pound, Preecott, Price, Rued,Kice, Richardson, N. Y., Uobertaon, Hob*
inaon, Russell. Mass., Ryan, Ks.t Ryan,
Pa., Sapp, Shallenberger, Sherwin, Speer,Stevenson, Stone, Taylor. O.. Thomas,
Thompson, Ih. ownsend, 0, Taylor,Vbnn Urner, Updejiratr, Ohio, Valentine,VanAernam, Voorhis, Wart, Ward,
Weaver, Withers, WilliaraB, Wlfl.. WII*
letts, W. A. Wood, N. Y., Wright, Yocum
and Young, 0-125
Tbe bill as paused, Is identical with the

hill panned yeateid.ty, with tbe exception
ul the fdlowing proviso, which wasBtrick*
un irom the lirnt section:
Provided further, That before anybonds or certiflcatrs, authorised by this «

act, are issued, it shall be the duty of the jHecretary of the Treasury to pay on (he
bundrt accruing during tue year 1881, all
silver dollars of 4 12} grnlna, and all gold
over and above 160 000 000, now held in
tbe Treasury for redemption purposeB.The House then adj <urnod. '

HI-.I.I.AIllK. 1

Mr. F. A. Hall, of Wheeling, was in
tbe city yesterday.
Miss Vouman, of Canada, will lecture

in this city on Friday evening, January
!2U:b. She advanced good recommend a*
lions, and it 1b to be hoped she will have a
good houso.
A high time was had in the High School

of this city yecterday afternoon. The solutionof h problem had boen placed onthe blackboard, au over it was writieu
,|,u H|lrlian.im " A* Ml.

>o, ill. UUUU i'l no I
Ada Jones added to this, "byorder of the teacher." When Mr.
Irwin noticed this he grew fairly 1
wild, bb he commonly does, und called it
impudence, and ordered the lady to '
either ilrko an apology or take her hooka
and leave the room, which she refused to <
do; and he then attempted to force her to
leave. By his jerking and pulling and other '

common modes of abuse he succeed* >
ed in hauling her out of the room. Hut by '

Home w«y she managed to get back into
the room. The Superintendent was called t
and MIm Ada left like a lady. This thing
of a teacher growimt bo angry that he can
not control himself is hscomming a com*
mon thing in this city, and two yeara ago <
ih&teacher of the Uigh School waa (Jis*
charged for this very reason. Let the
Hoard look the matter up. t
Wo are glad to see Mr. Tappan able to

be about again.
Tho City Hall is befog fait put into con* 1

dition for use. A good move in the city
for once. «I
Mr. a!. I). ileaBoner has purchased the 1

lot of Mr. Wiley in Sheet's addition, on
which he will build in the spring. He paid I
1750 for it. .I

Messrs. Reese Rossar and John|Uable
paid up yesterday for throwing snow balls, I
JO IK) each. <
Mr. Wm. Porter, of Pittsburgh, and

Mrs. Little Porter, of New Caatle, Pa., who c
have been visiting Dr. McUlure, left for I
[heir homes yesterday. I
The time lor paying delinquent taxea

lint been extended ten diya.
The U 1' concert will be on Tueaday

svenlng, January 25 b.
Mr. Arthur McClain took a big sled lull

dI bote and girls through towu yeateriUy
md from the appearanco no leu tliao
ihlrtjf weieon the tied and they tang"l'ull I ir the Shore," and gave the cltlten*a tree c incert.
Mine Katie UlppU". o( this oily, who

has been in Cumberland, Md., lor aome
three tnnntba put returned to tlila city
oo Tueaday.
Mr. Ueorge Woodbriilga baa taken the

responsibility ol editing the lltllaire Democratthin work.
A splendid time was had at the dance

InUentral HnllTueaday night. We learn
that there will be asothtr dance in the
lame place to morrow evening.

H 0. F.
Ha«i*n«'iftiHtMMtina cilia."

mi GRIATMT RBMRD1RR Tltl WORLD HAS
1T1R MOWN,

Curing the most Inveterate caaea o( akin
dlaeAaea, mich m Tetter,Suit Rheum, Scnltl
Head, Barhcr'a Itch, Sorea, all crnaty. scaly.
Itching akin eruption, Rttd that distressingcomplaint, Itching Plies. An R blood
purifier Rnd liver regulator, "Bwavne's
Tar and Barsaparllla Pills" are excellent,
Cure nick ami Nervous Headache. Dyepepala,Indigestion, ward off Malarial
Fevers, cleansing the system and bowels ol
all Impnrltlea, restorlngto healthy activity
all the organa ol the human body, Price 28
centa a not, Ave hoxeafl. Ointment BO
centa,three botes II25. Uan be sent By mall
to any address on receipt ol price In currencyor 3 cent postage atampt. Addreet
all lettera Dr fiwayna A Son, 330 North
Sltth street, Philadelphia, Bold by all
leading druggiats. rrhaaw

SENATORIAL. i
SEVERAL dCAUBI.EM MKTTLED, AMD

UrUEKK MULL QVlHti «*.
t
i

Broeplion to Senator Clcel Rbirotu oi f
t'oluiutiim.Mmurreiia Fort uni*te Can 1

UlUnUH t'oriunlljr DrcUrcd Utdrd "

.Mo ll»u|« lu I lie Feunajlva- J
ulu or '1 vuu«'NMce Slluitllou.I

b
t
II

Columbus, January ID .Secretary fiber- I
mau spent several hours with Governor
Foster in the executive office this after* J
noon, where he was oilled on by many
lending men from all parts of Ohio. He c
also visited the legislature where a recess Jwas taken to receive him and allow him to 4
be personally introduced. s<
During the ceremony Governor Foster *

stood hi his right «nd assisted in present 8

iuir the members. This evening Mr. 8her- 01
man dined with Governor^oater, ex-GovernorDennison and a small party of v
friends at the Park Hotel, and at 8 o'clock
held a reception iu the Senate chamber,which was largely attended. After thi» s<
assembly had been called to order, Gov- ^ernor Foster introduced Mr. Sherman.

UlFBNNSTLVANIA.NO CHANGE in Tilii RESULT,
IIAKiiibUUBU, Pa., Januaiy 10.The

Joiut Convention took a second ballot to j,iday (or United States Senator, with the ai
same result as yesterday. Adjourned untilto morrow. i

THEIH CAI.LINU AND SLKOTION BUBK. »JAlbany, N. Y .January 19..Thomas0. ^I'latt whs to-day formally declared elected
United States heuator for New York for
six years, commencing March 4*h next. l'
Auqubta, Mb, J<uuary 10.Eugene JJIlale was to-day elected United State*Senator.
Indianapuis, Ind, January 10.The

Legislature met iu Joint Convention to
day. at twelve o'clock, and elected Gen. 111

Beiijamiu Harrison Uuited States Senator, biThe votettood: H-rrlsoti, 81; Cray, (32; ^DeLaMatyr, 1. Five absentees.tkie*
Democrats one Kepublicau sick, and one
Ureenbacker. »<
Boston, January 19.lienrv L. Dawes '>

was to day proclaimed United 'States Sena- D
tor. n<
Hartkohd, Ct , January 10..General *

Job. 1*. Mawley was to«day declared U. 8. «»f
Senator. tli

h't. Louis. January 10. a Pn*i. T)»anni*h m(
Fetieraon Hpecial ho>»: The Legiidaiurt «e
met in i >itit seasiou at one o'clock and de "l'
JUred Frank M. Cock roll U. 8. Senator. pi

AND NOT 10 8UHI. |aNabuville, January 10..Both Homes
net in joint convention at noon and took [f
)ne ballot for Senator. Savage, low-tax ^Democrat, withdrew from the contest, it .

m urged, lor Democratic hartnonv. The hal*
oistood: Maynard, 37; Dalle;, 22; liar- 1,1
ison, 3; Muho. 4, Bright, 2; A. A. Tayior, Be

I; Bates, 13; Martin, 0; K. L Taylor, 1; P'
Uynes, 1; Mark, 4 lavage, 1; Neal, 1;L'hoinpsou, 1; Smith, 2; Edwards, 1. The r*
convention then took a recess till 2:30 p. m bl

, cu8kwki.i< a success. kt
Tkknton, N. J., January 10.The Sen* ar:

itorial caucus to nominate a United States ^
Senator was held to-night, and General
Jewell was nominated on the twelfth b*l«
ot. Two of the ballota were declared
rregular during the proceeding!!, more co
;hau forty-nine votes, the whole number, nt
Daing cast. There was tremendous ex* UL:itement and confusion. ...Sewell'B opponents were Robeson, Hal* "

»ey, l'arker, Dudley and Hoharts. Sewell 81
received 27 votea on the last ballot and dc
was declared elected. Kjbe»on received Pc
14 votes on several ballots, which was the co
Highest given to any of Sewell'a oppotents.Sewell received 14 votea uu the lh
Irst ballot and increased gradually until
ae won the fight.

WOHHIKD WOMEN. tl'
I'he IVmnle NitfTrnKlMN 1'iim m Net of '°

KrMiilTrdM. C<
Wapiiimoton, January 19 .The follow- *f

ok resolutions were submitted to the
National Woman'a Suffrage Association aB
o-day: hi
Kttolvrd, That atiffrage or nelf'govern- d*

nent la a National inalienable right and
lot a privilege that any government can T<
jonfer or justly withhold.
Resolved. That we are a nation and not

i confederacy of States. We are all citi* tn
t**nn, fllrat of the United States,* and aec» -i,
ind of the States wherein we realde.
Mence the right of self government P1
ihould be guaranteed by the National St
Jonstitution to all, citizens that H|
with the ballot in their hands they ar
nay protoct themselves everywhere uuder w.
>urfl«B. wl
Resolved, That the woman of tbia Nation re

lave not as much to fear from "Solid
jouth" aa from "white male dynasty," in
ivhich they have no representation.
UI- A I--. *-!
ttiinnnnn, n finny must u1v« buoib vllbi m

(sue to give it life; and
Whxrkas, The two great political par- .

lea ar% alike divided on finance, free JJ:rado and labor reform; therefore
Haolvtd, That tho parly that would .rt
Humph iu 1884 would be wise enough to }n>1«cb the women suffrage plank in its J?'jlatform, the most important question of
luman right now before the people for
Sotoddaration.
lUtolvd, Tbat to exempt the clergy and

shmcb property from taxation, while la- H<
wing men and women must bear added «ejurdeus, Is to recognise a privileged order
n the union of church and State, an old
nonarchical idea, opposed to the secular
nature af our government F
jReoived. That it is the duty of Congress

a submit to the several States a constituionalamendment securing to the women
litlaeus the right of suffrage, and before
id] turning to pa«s the bill now on the
taiendar providing a con mittee to con* 8h
lider the rights of women. Btl

da
How to Oxt a Husband .Take of mod* pt

istv a la'ge portion; unite It with urbanity vi
ind good humor; to which add good sense,ind plenty of love, with a virtuoua heart
ind urelty face. Take Simmons' Liver
Regulator regularly, that the blood and ecinhinln«inn hu mi.aihil tiaalili .««.!

"From nctU'Al eiperienceln my practice, PI
am aatUfled to prescribe It to a purgative V1

nedlclue. T. W. Mason, M.D."
How to fttettrt* enlih. «

It W#fHI strings that anyone will suffer
mm the man* derangements brought 01 by th
in Impure rondltLn of the b'ood, when j,jrovlilfaKA'Mp»rhla and RtllBmrla, nr Blood i,.ind Mver Hyrup will res ore perfect hea th to J
he phyil nI orgsntiailon It I* Indeed a
itrengthefllflg syrup, pleasant to take, a-nl hna
nroven ItMlf t* !) the best blood purlflt r ever
litrovered, effectually curing sc ofula. syp di
lltllth disorders weakness of the kldncyo. t*RftliPllSS. malaria all nervous disorders and A
j blllty. bilious complaints and all diseases
Indicating an Imp-ire condition of the blood,
ll»er, M iners, stomach, skin, elc. It corrects
Indigestion A sing e Mi's will proreto *ou
lt« merits as a hea ih renewer. for it act* like ti<
a charm, i*p*claliy when the complaint la of ac
a ieihanstive nature, having atendency to vi
leseen the atu ai vlgtr tf tha brain and
nervous syf ton.
W.st.r Mct'onah^y, Drn/glsts and Apothecries,Bank Bolld*ns. Bridgeport, Ohio, also

I/igan, List A Co., Wholesales Agents. Wheel* It
Ing, W.Va. TTfiMw cl

ciiaiu awii rmiimau,
Horrible OuCrHge lu HiiDlb ('nrollnalb<triple nniilcr lu Oblo.
Cuableuton, S. 0., January 19..Mia

Jessie Weriz, daughter of Wm. Wert*
iving near Prosperity, in Newberry coud
y, this State- was brutally outraged aw
uurdered Monday evening, while goinj
rom her brother's houso to home. Twt
teg roes named Spearman and Fair wer<
irrested on suspicion and lodged in tht
»uar<f houHt*. They confessed their guiliiud last night a large body of men took
hem oat to lynch them. Spearman wai
hot to death where the crime was com
uitted. Fair made his escape, but was re
aptured to*day and hnigad near Prosleritybv a crewd of whites aud blacks,
'he unfortunate victim was twentynw
ears old, sod a beautiiul aud eicellent
oung woman.
Columbia, January 10 .Robert Garner,
barged with tbetriplemurderat PlainCltytaken to the jail at Marysvtlle laat
ight to protccthim irom a threatened m>b
lb there is insanity in the Garuer familyome of the sympathetic people near
'lain City ate attempting to circulate the
tory that his brutal murder waa the reult of emotional insanity.
ropurly DeairojeU by Nloiiua la Ureal

JirilAl% ^Cardiff, January 10.Seventeen ves)laare ashore near hero, aud it is feareu
tat they may go to piecoa. Some of the
ewe have left their vetaolB.
Dnvvn 10 4.1. 1.1».

.«HW>T *«»..auiuuAJiy *-JO'
id other portioQB of the Eea-front hav*
m\ severely damaged by the high ao»id furious gale.
The safety is announced of the orew ol
le life boat which capniind yesterday ii
tempting to go to the rescue of the cte«
a veesei aahore outside of Hanwichitbor*

The terrific gale and snow sloim of ye*rdayranged over nearly the whoWnlted Kingdom, «au*lng great damagt
property and involving (be lose of sevPoal

la Onm DMiUrril Ab«ard.
New Yohk, January 19.Toe state
ent that has oeen published that a com
nation had been formed by several wtl
jown Wall street and Produce Exchangt
leculatora to corner the oats market it
iw declared to be abau'd by some mem
«rs of the Produce Kichange. D«viU
awaon says a pool of such a character i)toolv improbable, but it attemptedould be at once broken. The decrease
about twenty per cent in the stocks ii
e last month would not have the learnfeet as there wan a very email short in
runt annulV. Thin murlfu» la
[lured fair Id comparison with the supythe same time in previous years.
ilium* <hhhI uuU hmlrond Projieli.
Wahiiinqton, D. C., January IV..The
iteroceauic Canal Committee of the
ouse to-day heard the conclusion of the
atement by fl. L. Phelps, representing
e Nicaragua Onnai Company. A prlvatission WttH afterwatdH held for the* pur
)hb of discussing the proposition U
ant a charter far Captain Kad'n shipilway auroRB the isthinuu. Feveral mem
>r« of the committee took part in the div
insiun. Representative Frye and others
Ivocftted the tcheme as the most feasibU
id practicable one now under conaidera)D.
iiuelblnic fur our urangem lo Consider.
Mii.wauicm, Jsnuary 19 .The WisnsinState Orange commenced its an
lal session in Milwaukee to-day. Tin
tly business of publlb Interest wee a peionobjecting to railroad men for United
atea Senators. In tho address of Preei
mt Parker ho demands that nil turnsirtationcompanies be under the direc
ntrol of the Government, and ur^es tin
rangers to cumbino for legislation to
at effect.

A Pirn for (be Uetr Inti ml*.
Wasiiinolon, Jauuary 10..Representeeof the Weiss beor interests were herethe Sub Committee of the House
immittee on Ways and Mpans to-day reliveto the change of the law compelling
lining in separate eatamiHiimpnte, and in
vorof stamping cnees Instead of bott'ep
cow. The opiuion prevails that tht

bcomraittee will report favorable on tht
wired change.
itrgrnph t'oniblntiiiona lo.tie 1'rohlbM

t«d.
Albany, N. Y. January 19..A bill traducedin the Stale Penate provides it
all be unlawful for any telegraph com*

my organized under the laws of thb
ate, to leaae, sell or convey itn propertyjlits, privileges or any part there* f, tc
ly other telegraph company, exepp'here the lines of euch company rui>
liolly to cities, towns or villages not
ached by buch other company.

Tnmallaltiv inioriimtlon.
Columbus, January 111. It is authorita
rely stated that Garfield's Cabinet is defl
tely decided upon, although the only
Ing cortalnly known about it Is that
avernor Foster will not fie a member
lompllmenthlma petition is circulated
the Legislature for signer, and will bt
rwarded to Mentor, aaklcg a place for
later.

Dnnlli nfn Wrli linomt Nnltrr.
BtiubinVILLI, January ID.Theodore
itter, known as Dory Weons, for twelve
ars a nailer in the Jeflerpon Iron Works,
nd at his residence here to dav. Ha Id
ill known In Plttabttiith and Wlieelinu
Ilia, anil belonged In the Kuigbu Tumpby whom he wa« hurled.

A tone of liiepeellon.
St. T^ouib, Janurry IV-Uoneral l'bll
lerldan, accompanied by Urns. Kucker,
cket, Karor and Col. Hhprldan, of bla
iflT, ptMpil through Kanmn Oltr yea'er*
y. on a lour at inspection of the military
leta In New Mexico. They will return
> Denver, Cheyenne and Omaha,
rncnmpmenl U A. H. at I'lllabarth.
l'mammail, January 10.The annual
caropment nl the I'onniylranla depart'
ent Orand Army ol the llepubllo began
ite to-day. About two thouaand mem.
irs are preaent.
diphtheria llolm Ha lleailly Work.
St. John , N. B, January 19..Dlphetlala etlll raxing en Orand Manan.
ibn Metal recently lost eight children
r this terribleiconrse wllhln alow daye.

Mmilng iti* llrntfM.
Nkw Yore, January 1U.-A bill Intro*
iced in the Legislature provide* that
renty laahea be laid on the bare back ofwlfe-beater.

tl III Aanfai Ilia Hn#m,
Tin IIaoi-i, January 10..The forma*
in of ibe Dutch It He Oorpe haa been relivedupon to aaalat the libera In Tramill.

me DlaiarbaneiaIn Ireland.
Dcbi.ir, January IB.-Uouuty Ulare and
iveral baronlea ol Dlgo, have beendearedin aatate ol dlatutbanee.

TRADE REPORT.
i

CONDITION OP TUK VARIOUN HAHKKtMTKNTIROAT.

5
loifjr aid Block*-Oil - Wheat, Cora

and lloar-Bvtr, Pork and IwrdDrjrUomIh andUryctrlMProtiocp,Cwilon, Wool,
iWliliky, Ac., Jka,

NNANl'UL AND COVIKBCUL
New Torh Hone? and Mooko.

Niw Yoax. January 19 .Monet- Kuavat3afl per cent, clotdnR at 8 p»r cent hrinji.ut-rrntiiile paper 6*5^ percent. 8ter'inpxclnniw hanker*' bi.ls akady at $49&K; demand$4 99)4.
Uovkrnmknt Bonds.Quiet bat generallyflroi.
ult*l BUtoa Oa ol 1881, ooupona 1MV<<aw F1ret coupona.,........... 1011*1»w Four ami a holla coupon*. ..w«<

i«v rounooujMiDiu«dfle lioflM. ........ .1.1
Railroad Fonuh In thla market Indiana.Deratur mid Spiingfleld second Inr.otu*a advancedto 6) from f»8, and fell to 60: Home*/*t rtown ct 0*detiabnrg flrata advanced

tnO'» frunOl^, New York C-niral and Hud*>ncoupn ttr»ta tj 13( from 14314. doaecondao 112 from 110, Oregon ^uvi»cati n first*t-i 108 from l< 7, I'on MounUin llrata, i»r« ferred income to 06H front 91, I a>6 arii* amiVVexteru income toOi^ from 80,(luting at8JIr«>n Mountain aecon Id, preferred iicome, t<Hitrouj K4. dosing at 8h><, Ohio Central in*
cuma toHiVi from 01, and then fill to 0.',"hwu|H'uke »t Ohio currency aixei declined19 from 60 cMn* at 4H!^, Wabaah genera'
mii rtgage aixe* 10 47 from fO, 0., U. A I C.
ncome to 72X from 74, then nn-overed ti78#, doaing at 73. and Mobile & Ohio, netluortftaueii'x'a. to 1< 8 from 1.0,
bT tk Bomos-DuII.
oulalana t'onaola....... MSI Virginia 6a,.. .* 81itwourl Utl Do new...- .81t. JoMpb , niI7 irnna'.l» JOSrcnneMcofla,. 4H>{ Deferrtd14V) now 45,y
8tock8-TIio market opened atrorgand fca'V4 ptr rent higher, the latter AmerhaiUnion. 8 biKjUHitfy prlrea reacted HalVfper cent, but at the fiiat h ard ip culatioihe Bine al'Mig. and under briak purcbaaea andvani'e ranying from H t>6 p»r cent »i»*'corded, in wtrdiSt Pnu'itOmalin pref rred,Union Padlir, llannibal & 8t Jot», I'acifl.>laii and Delaware &, lludaon were the moalo'oiuiuent. This wu» followed by a reaction»t Vi 10 t\i per cent, bntdi'-ingilieafern on

. . ....... ngnill MIUK all UJIWHrO Him. 81111uiider heavy purchases an adva ro of '4 uiJi p°r cont took p'sce, Union Pacific, tin
[Vkuraph share*. the Granger shurea. ChlcHgo»t L'liilsit New Orleans and the Irnuk lint
atonkn 1 a-'ing th- upwar.l movement Torubtlwat prio aof th«day were generally rnrrent in tins Hn tl stltn th« market dotinga'rong am til much exiitemcnt
The diret tors ot the Hannibal flt Josephriti ruad to tinv r ho veil »o submit a proposi-lion to tiieir aiockholders t i-sue aconaolilatnj bout! of |S uOO.flOO on their 80»i miles olrond and to t»kn up a'l outatrndlng UfcU'R.Tbo bond will beftr (I p»r rent Interest Riitl

tin 80 \ earn. '1 Ida will result in a Raving«f'174,000 in inte tst yearly, a d tlm inroiu" c.fthe land d^paitni'iit will soon bo aiiplicab'f'o dividends, lit tli thn common ami pre-i'oimI etock were a't've a d stwiitf on this
trount. ') he ahsrp rise in 1.Paul it Oiuuha '

preferred mi«i th-Rympath-Hoauvance n the
"oiumou Blocks are tine to large earnings andthe prospect ol th rt ail belli* eventually ai> turnedInto the Chicago A Northwestern iya-em.The Irt«>t rumor in reg-rd to Chicago,fc Alton is that that compa y will declRteeound dividend, probably of 80 per centThe Chi ng i Kook Island earnir gs f r theflr»t eght uiontliR of lie fiscal ytarofth*Company. wert- atthe rate of over 12 percetnper annum am' a mov, uient ia on foot for In-easing the dividends. The art ve dem* mlfor coal and im roved d^irand for pig lionand rails, In Odinectu n wi«h. tho scarcity ofo.il a tl o vv-stare the general can es nt
nrwi- iiiuuTniK iiik niniira< no Riml stores, but
ti the case if Delawar-. Urkawnnna A \Vw»v
rn, reports about the rapi'l construction Ithu Buffalo ei t-nnion are quit# pKent. Theonliini«d upward uiovnouiit ill IllinoU Cfiiraltadueioawell aiitlienticiitecl rep"rt of
n Increase in tbo rate of oividendg in (he Ukture. ^

lie Northern Paclllc preferred tbarcs will
soon b" placed oji 1 he London Stock K*chang*.itnd the 11- attng tupplj of the atork Iith Itbeing gradually picked up for tran mi«lrnubro.d fome»f the low nriced sto^a. likeed*r Kail* A Minnesota, Rome, WatertownV Ogdenwurg. Pittsbu'gh. Htu«vhle A Huff*o,Mail It A Cuifi' nnii and Keokuk A DerMilium eauie t the front and were complculU'inthedoa ings.TIih advance In lTnlon rarlflctothe hlgVstpoint »ver mtHiiH'd giew out f t»»e present
i- r f w me of the e stern directors and the
r'por's 111ht the S'heme of increasing thecapital st cfc, mying off t»>o Governmentomls and making a actip dividend is likelyto go through.

't lie » « tivlty and adranre in Weetorn Union.At'ant'o A I'atWIoand Anuri a Union Tel*--
piisiHres whs mucil i»v the r> jxirls thattlio consolidation scheme wou'rt rereive favorbe cont-ideraU n at the director" me ting idthe ftea ern Ui<ion. Tue nenat f therat (TeatLn did not reailf tbe»treit uull nfter the

nlise t f buslnewi, and the iction taken bylie Union I'aviflc dlrectoia waa notknow^iAben the Kxnhange cli aed.
t\ t o meeting of .he directoraof tbe Unl«nfttcl lie ltnii-iad Co nil any to-dav it wa>

iinanttwiuily a*rred to incre»se the capitalstoi k to $UM OO.UUO, to he off red to BlockMulders of the record of February 0, at par,
m the proportion Of one share i.f the new tlive if he ill I Thlaa'o-k ia issued for the
purpose f providing money fo* the extension*ml for the increasing fuciliti**a required bytb" growing buaiiimai f tbe road.
Under the plan of consolidation of thethru*- telegraph companies, $16,000,000 In

c-ip ia to no divided a-nong the WeMern
Union shareholder*. The plan is to be aubmilt'dto a meeting of the atockhuidera, FebruaryI O h.
An O tawa dispatch sayathat PirJMin Macotialdiihs made the atitt'iuirement t at his

ove. ninent prop sea s anding by tbe original
t'atiada Pacific reiltoad contract, and it Is
ikelv that it wi<i le joss.d thin week by the
ana'Man Parilahi-ut.
The earnings uf the Louisville A Naahtille
oai lucrea*d $i9,ixw the stcoud Week iu
J Hillary,
Transaction! G08 000 aharea.

, Pi M.ji24 ** A W.........,w4, 41
O.P. bond*. .-Ill* OnurMWdira
j.T. Land Mraota.JI4»| B. C. B. A 7*
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Fort Wif nf-..« Do prd«. Mso.AP #IM iDoped i'i mIOOH ,IlliooU cealrtl -.'84* C* 8. A N.O »|U 1
«ufiln(rtonAqnlncjJ7*Jj Karma A Teiac. 47 c
!. 4 A ...... -SO' lOnlon Pwlfle*. 121 fl
Do t»r«l ISO |(!«olral Padflft .MU i<owToT*Owtftl...-iMJ4|Horthorn PidBo fHulOfli - . 1®7 OonTd 0*tlUki Bboro..~ ^..1-4H| Lotd^lU * Jf*h-.. ft 1
Coni'lft Boothorn 87H U ttlitllM A Uhot...^ 70 c
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Dolt#»roA Had IO-jHjDo idM- - «....-87!4 d
Ha* J*r»f Control BOWCarlbon 8 8fctdiM.. M Control Arlormo * 4H irj&r.=^p.mrr.S-!if fifeasffr. K
(5. 6 (J.. ... ftS8H !C. C. A I. C ~ 24 Offfcrid. (
Ohio CMttfll ...... i
Ndw York. .Itmmrr 19 .fotton quirt but

*t 1! lS*in«ti2Hr; fularfiotwiy Flour
lie»v>;lforeipt« m,WOh»rrfli: Mporn SI.OW ,hitrrvlp; >ui »rfino Wwtorn nnrl filnta IS 2At
8 7ft; common to (food $4 I0<i4 60. good to
chore 14 BOnfl 7ft; white whMt Mtratfi (Oo
6 0>» Mt « Ohio 14 1SAB7A Bk l/)tila 14 20
nn 2ft Mlnnrt't* potent proe#«i 10 W*8 2ft
Whtettifontef: r«**to Mono ha«h-li; *>
pjrw 31,WJ0 buoholt; ungraded spring 97c; Mo.

3 do $1 07*107 No, 2, $1 12«, ungradedred tl f«Ul 19; No. 8. tl l&fcsl 16; No. t,|i 10M in store, tl I71<«1 1754 »fl. at Ho. 1red $L 24 mixed winter tl 16H»1 16: ungradedwhite tl 12al IS#: No 2, t 18*1 18*;No. 1 do, wIm 24,000 bushels, it tl 14Ka1 Uftfr No. a red January, alee 66 0(10 bushelsat tl 16«al 17W: February, tales 836,000bushels, at tl 17ftal 18X; March ules 248,ikmbuslie a at »i ismal i0k: May. saleeI I2,0i 0 bushels, at tl IB^Ial Corn dulland hea»y: receipts 2HutiO bushels; exports8,0o0 bushelH ungraded MafiflXo No. 8, 63X*3Ho steamer 64c No. 2, 66><u67; No. 2 JanuaryrOViaWJfc; Fubruarv £6*66J<o: Marih66Ka66Xc, May 54XaUXe. Oats dull andlo»er; receipts 86,»00 bu>he s; western mixed13*44&o; white western iiatOc. Hay dull attl Mai 10. Hops tirm; yeariinus 14a2>'c;e<s'ernsnd west rn i«aWc New York titate16a/3a i toffee quiet and »U ady; ltin cargoesiquoted at llkai4Xo, job lots HKatWc.sugar quiet and weak; la r to good refining7H«7 lS-lOo Mola»es quiet and skaoy;Now Orleans quoted at 8w4c, Porto ttluo 35a4He. bnglirh islands 8 atOo. Petroleum dullaud noiuinal; United 86Ko: crude 7a8o; retiued8Kc. Hire in good demand. 'Jallowea*ier at 6 7-16a6Wc. Rosin dull and un*changed. Turpentine dull at 46Ka47c. Kggarirru st S8a39.\ P. rk steady; old mets $13 26a3 60. lieef, market buojant but unsettled.Cut meats dull aud weak; long clesr *7 87X;shorlclear t7 76. Lard strong; prime steamU 32K, Butter in wood demand and firm ati2Ha27c, Cheese firm atl0a)3#c.
Chicago, Jauuary 19..Flour steady and un'liautf d. Wneat uasettled hut generallylitghr No. 2red winter WHa07o; No 2».hWcago HorlnK U7'4c eosh: 97fco February)96 KatWXc March; tl 03«al 03* May; no. t,^ a*d,njioted 68a7Uo. Corn in (air demand

out at lower ruua at 30Ji« caab; SOfto bidf. bruary; 3;fco Maicb;4'Ha4IXo May: re*jected 34c. Onta du aud teudlng downwardat 3lo cub: 81Ho February; 8tc May; rejectedftOo. Kya and Barley steady and uncnauged.Flaxseed 11 lfui II). Fork demandMr but at luwt-r rate* at 813 »0al3 15 cut;I 3 lfialS I7H February;$1880ais 82fc Murcb.Lanf in fair demand b t at lower mus at80 caah: |8 So b'd February; 88 BO bid4areh; 1000 lid April Bulk meats easier;1'iouldeta 14 45, »hort rib |7 f'O; short cUar,1'26. Whi«uyft aiiy nudumhantm«|attl H.Call heat irregular at 97Ku07Jf Kebrottry;OOJ^o March. Corn, irrevular at 8tiXoUrtnb; 3io February; 41 Jgat'^o 'May. fats advancedy*c. P rlt active but iiot quuUblyigher L*rd fairly active and a abade highertuvauced UHo
Tue following abowa the fluctuations in theihieago grain and produoe market yesterdayib reported by John M. Hoon A Co., brokers,4o. 1160 Main street

*b««i Corn. Uau, fork. Iar4.Feb. Mar h. May. Mar. Kah Fab.nld-... U7U V#K 41 SH4 1*108 MMi I»H »»H 4>K » '» * MIHllgheal.... V7'k VI* U IS 18 M*»7K i\M U tl OA 71anauou- H H H H '« 'XPiiiUDiLPiiit. January 10..Flour dull:#»it*-rn extra |3SPa400; Minnesota extra! 0016UO; Ohio, good and faucy t6 60a6(0; Min-
j/iuiifrn, f> uu *( so; winter paints|076«7 fiO. Kye fl»ur st#ady at *4 76*fuo. Wheat ilim: rejected grain dfput, $108:1o. 2 red, elevator 41 tftal 16^; Wo 'J redJanuary $1 15 bid, $1 15>4 oaked; >0* ruary(1 10^ bid, $1 16M ukfd; March $118S4 b et.II 1*K as ed; April $1 18K bid. $1 IBS»aud. Corn leas active; r» jeered grain del»<it,62o: Heatner 03a sail nilx>d January 5'iolid, 68){o allied: February 53Hc bid, 63Koasked: March MXo bid,64&0 aaked; April>4^o bid, ftflcaaked. Outa dull and unsettled;So 1 white 47c: No. 2, 4>u45Sc; No. 3, 44al4Kc; rejected and mixed 43u4»Xc Provisoiibquiet and unchanged. liutUr, deuiat dictive for bftt grades; creamery exira 83c;food tocnoice 29a3!to; New York and Bradon!county, l'a., extra in tuba 2Ha28o; flrkini

!4a25c; Western lteaerve extra 23a2fic. K^a
cuice and tlrui at b7o; held lots 82a86c; limed
Wo. Chee»e dull: creamery 13o; lair to goodi2ttl2%d. Petroleum 11 minally unchained.Whisky demand active at $112.
Baltimore, January 19..Flour quiet;«r»st«rn superfine 9> *5a4 00; ext a 14 26*6 00;amity $4 U5a0 00. Wheat, western a shade

jetter and closing steady: No. 1 western win
erred epntand January $116al IBM: Feb
nary|1 I7tfal 17*; March $1 19al )9«;\prfl tl lOHal JOX. Corn, western erslrr

mil dull; western mixed, spot and Janiary,63Vic: February 68fcaW#o; March
HjKaMJfc. Oats dull and easier; we-tern
lute 45n40c; do mixed 44a4fic. Rye. qulrtatu 0 al t'3 Hay llrm: prime to choicePenniylvania$2100a2800perto.i Provisions firm;

lies4 pork <13 25; bulk meats, 1 osc aboutlerenone offering; clear ribaldni none oier(Illi.uoiioil QKoT 7* «»
..pi |r»v>VU *" -'Ol U WHU'lll) DUUIIIUnil
i(i 28; cleur rib Hides 18 23. Haws Oxalic.Ijird O^c. Butter quiet; pr-me to choice
mtm packed JSa'^c; roll 18a22c, Eg«aIrm: froah 38«87c limed J8«30c. Petroleum
loininal; refined 8^0 Offee firm; Rio car»nea(irflinHry t» fair llKa13Mc. Bugarateady;i aoft 9Hc. Whisky dull at )1 U
Eaht Libkrtt, January 10. Cattle-Re!»ipt«to-day 272 head of through and Mi

lead of jard stock: total f«»r t*o oaya 1 9*9
tea<l<if through and 1,122 head uf local Supplyfair and fully equal to the demand; prl es.If considerable to-day, a lull Mo from
blunder Mi l pretty n arly Ho frim last
veek; brat ah ppin* grades ffi 0(>a5 60; g od
t)Utrh»ra' stock, l,16o to 1,8 0pounds. 14 floa
80; & inition to fair, 000 10 1,1(0 pounds,13 Wat 25 bulls, cows and stags, sa 10Quality,12 (MN4 f0 aalea to-day 034 head; lor two

!aya 1,227 head.
Hooa.K«*lpta to-day 2,760head; total for
wo daya 5 89(>; I'hiiaielpbias $6 4Ua8 68;Workers $8 20al 3<>.
Hhkbp.Ke^elpta to-day 2,200 bead; total

or two days 8,600 head {'selling slow at |3 60
i8 60.
Ohioaoo, January 19..-Tha Drorers'Journal

eporta:
Hooa.Receipt* 43 000 head; shlDnentt

1800 Irad. Market weak and lOo lower;
luallty fair; mixed packing 14 W8a4 95 liyht
4 Will 9 v. choice fancy |6 20a6 00, chit 11yit $6 28a5 40.
Cattle-Receipt* 8.500 head; shipment*n mi V nn.i It. ....j -.1 «>- I1-'
Y vu V».. J'l IIIUMII R"Y" mm 1WI Ulgnw,ind fully itfaWo higher tlian laut week; »*

xirIB IfifiOaGOO; go U to ohoicenhipplitK #4 90a
on- cnnimon to medium $4 00a4 60 hutch.
m' it rang at $2 20n3 05; atoikera' firm at '
2 *fla4 00 peim *e I cleaned.
Hiurp.Kccripta 1,200 beads ah'ptrentsO.uw head Market active and Arm at 48 05a£6; extra 10CO.
OiNctflifATI January 19..Cotton quiet it'#c. Flour Intra t family 14 76a4 01;ancy $ft fcOoH 00. wheat dull: No. 2 redrlnt r fi (Mat 06. Com quiets No 2 n liedJo. Oat* dull and nominal; No. 2 mixed 87c.lye ea«ier; No. 9. 06dU8c. Barley quiet; No.ran scarce at (Hcall 00. Pork nominal at13 76. hard eaier at |8 8fta8 90. Bulk

nenb dull and unchanged. Bn on ttrtn flesrlb 17 7ft; clear 18 2\ Wlilakv a:tire but
ewer at II 08. Butter quiet ami uuihanged.
N«w York, January 19.Par Goodlh« demand for spring goods I* steadly iinirotln«.but staple cotton and woolen fab lea
re slutfflsh. 1 rlnt*. ginghams, lawns and
ilqties fairly aotlve. Drew goods more Bought
ur. t'ottnn goods firm, and IVqiiot wideheelings aw advanced b» agents * hi e(Midi a»d quilts doing well. Foreign goedaetnaln quint.
Nr« OniAtia, January 10..Coffee duM and

inrhanged. Hugar dnU; Inferior to good
ommoti 6J<aflHc; common to kofjd commoniViaOM'S ye1 low clarified 7Jfa8c Molaasef
n good demand; common 8"a33o: centri*
uital 29aton; fa'r Sialflc. KIce In good deuandat full prices; Louisiana ordiuary to
uuit* 17* af/iv*

Naw Yom. January J9.-lf»TALe-llanuacturedcupper quiet: new ibeathitif 2fc;nnot Lake JB'/i«i«Kc. Pig iron, Scotchi'2l 00it<4 60; Amcrhan *20 W'a2fl 1)0, Huaslaheellnr |1800al6 CO. Nails, eut $2 9i«3 CX»;lineb $4 60*5 00.
Niw OIUUm Jmu«ry 10..Cotton ateadytnrl lit fair demand ftii'ldlincf lljfo low mid*IliiiK lOMlc r< «»d ordinary 9kc; HCtfefrlptel.lftjha b ytn N re«riiiM.VM bftlfl: e»p<«rtan Great HilUtin 4,0«i roaatwiae8,100; Mica

1,000 bales; atock 287,846.
OurctMMfi January 19..Ron Arms comnon$4 25a4 Hft; Hrht 84 '<0e6 00; peeking\5 DOftA 80 but'tien* V> 80e6 60. Hecelpta1900 head; ahij nienti 836 head.
PitttioioH, January 19.. PniommRltremelydull; crude eaar; United eertlfiMtcaiKiKeirefined 8Ha8fec for Philadelphialelltery.
Ntw Yoa*. January 19.-Wool..dull end

heavy; domentio fleece 87aA?e- pulled 91l46e;unwaaned I4a38«\ Tesa* 14a88o.
AitTWftr, January 19.-Pari otto* . BeBued23 fcf.


